
WINE RECOMMENDATION

La Chiripada Winery

2006 Vintner's Reserve Red 

(New Mexico)

The color and translucence of this wine make it look quite lovely in the

glass. If you didn’t stick your nose in it, you’d think it was Pinot Noir.

Actually, it has quite a few Pinot-like aromas, including strawberries,

cherries and pickled pepperoncini, plus sweet red peppers and pickled

baby beets. There’s also a hint of red licorice and toasted corn cakes

with grape jelly. 

This medium-bodied wine comes from grapes grown in southern New

Mexico, which sounds like it should be warm, but realistically, at over

4k feet elevation, it’s still grape growing on the edge of sanity. The

blend is aged in Hungarian oak casks, which provide a spicy cinnamon

and nutmeg note. Is that paprika I detect? No, more like mild red Hatch

chile. In the mouthfeel department, this wine behaves like an Oregon Pinot, with ample acidity and a dollop of

rhubarb. The cherry from the Sangiovese is bright and delightful, and winds nicely around the peppery Cab. 

There is a Scotch-like peatiness to this wine that compliments the predominantly gooseberry and tart cherry pie

flavours. Quite an interesting and really delicious wine: specifically designed for New Mexican cuisine – red chili

dishes for sure. Make mine Christmas (red and green) pork chile or a toasty red chili posole.

Reviewed February 6, 2008 by Laura Ness.

THE WINE

Winery: La Chiripada Winery

Vintage: 2006

Wine: Vintner's Reserve Red

Appellation: New Mexico

Grapes: Tempranillo / Valdepenas, Ruby 

Cabernet, Sangiovese

Price: $22.00 

THE REVIEWER

Laura Ness

A wine writer and wine judge for major 

publications and competitions around 

the country, Laura Ness likens wine to 

the experience of music. She is always 

looking for that ubiquitous marriage of 

rhythm, melody, and flawless 

execution. What is good music? You 

know it when you get lost in it. What is good wine? It is 

music in your mouth. 
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